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Antiseptic Hand Rub, 75% Isopropanol,10% Ethanol, quats 

free,scent and color free, EN 12791, 1000 ml with built in spout

Catheter, Indwelling Foley (3way), french 22, silicone coated, with 

non collapsible lumen with nelaton tip, inflate with 30-35 ml of 

sterile water, Sterile, needleless

Catheter, Indwelling Foley (3way), french 22, silicone coated, with 

non collapsible lumen with nelaton tip, inflate with 30-35 ml of 

sterile water, Sterile, needleless

Disinfectant cleaner, multi-enzymatic with disinfectant property 

7.7g Didecyldimethylamnonium chloride, 0.4g Polyhexamethylene 

diguanide/100g concentrate 4-5L canister/ gallon

Disposable Saliva Ejector

Material: Medical Non-toxie Materials

Feature: Wire Bent without Rebounding

Length: 15cm

Middle core material: galvanized

Size: approx 105*6.5mm

Inner diameter: 5.3 mm

Fit all standard saliva ejector hose ends

PIiable

Contours to custom-fit each patient's mouth

Non-clogging

Endotracheal Intubation Tray, Size 7 .5 includes thefollowing: - 

Gloves - latex surg gloves powdered free: size7.5 , - ET tube, cuffed, 

with stylet; size 7, - guedel airway size 3 , - Paraffin cotton ball , - 

10ml disposable syringes, - Suction catheter fr, 16 (orange) , - 

Facemask - 3 ply earloop, - laryngoscope - Blade with handle, 

Macintosh size:3, - pressure sensitive Adhesive tape, - made of non 

woven, - Gauze Swab - 10% cotton, degreased

Endotracheal Intubation Tray, Size 7 includes thefollowing: - Gloves 

- latex surg gloves powdered free: size7.5 , - ET tube, cuffed, with 

stylet; size 7, - guedel airway size 3 , - Paraffin cotton ball , - 10ml 

disposable syringes, - Suction catheter fr, 16 (orange) , - Facemask - 

3 ply earloop, - laryngoscope - Blade with handle, Macintosh size:3, - 

pressure sensitive Adhesive tape, - made of non woven, - Gauze 

Swab - 10% cotton, degreased

Femoral Introducer Sheath, Fr 5

Femoral Introducer Sheath, Fr 6

Forced Air Warming Blanket, Full access Underbody, adult/Pedia, 

compatible to existing Bair Hugger Warming unit device  10pcs/box

ORIGINAL SPECS

Forced Air Warming Blanket, Full access Underbody, adult/Pedia, 

compatible to existing Bair Hugger Warming unit device  10pcs/box

Gloves, surgical Size 6.5; sterile, disposable, natural rubber latex, 

THICKNESS: finger tip= 0.23-0.25 mm; palm= 0.23 mm-0.25 mm; 

cuff= 0.23 mm-0.25 mm; powder free, packed in water resistant 

pack, OR Use

 (VAT EXEMPT - BIR RMC NO. 81 - 2021)

Handbrush with 10% povidone disposable, packed in box

Jackoson Reease System with 1L breathing bag, with elbow 

connector complete set

Antiseptic Hand Rub, 75% Isopropanol,10% Ethanol, quats free,scent 

and color free, EN 12791, 1000 ml with built in spout (remove)

Catheter, Indwelling Foley (3way), french 22, silicone coated, with non 

collapsible lumen with nelaton tip/round tip, inflate with 30-35 ml of 

sterile water, Sterile, needleless

Catheter, Indwelling Foley (3way), french 24, silicone coated, with non 

collapsible lumen with nelaton tip/ round tip , inflate with 30-35 ml of 

sterile water, Sterile, needleless

Disinfectant cleaner, multi-enzymatic with disinfectant property 5.0-

7.7g Didecyldimethylamnonium chloride, 0.4g Polyhexamethylene 

diguanide/100g; concentrate 4-5L canister/ gallon or its equivalent

Disposable Saliva Ejector

Material: Medical Non-toxic Materials

Feature: Wire Bent without Rebounding

Length: 15cm

Middle core material: galvanized

Size: approx 105*6.5mm

Inner diameter: 5.3 mm

Fit all standard saliva ejector hose ends

PIiable

Contours to custom-fit each patient's mouth

Non-clogging

Form No.: MCC-BAC-013

Endotracheal Intubation Tray, Size 7 .5 includes thefollowing: - Gloves - 

latex surg gloves powdered free: size7.5 , - ET tube, cuffed, with stylet; 

size 7, - guedel airway size 3 , - Paraffin cotton ball , - 10ml disposable 

syringes, - Suction catheter fr, 16 (orange) , - Facemask - 3 ply earloop, - 

laryngoscope - Blade with handle, Macintosh size:3, - pressure sensitive 

Adhesive tape, - made of non woven, - Gauze Swab - 100% cotton, 

degreased

Femoral Introducer Sheath, Fr 5, length: 11cm

Femoral Introducer Sheath, Fr 6, length: 11cm

Gloves, surgical Size 6.5; sterile, disposable, natural rubber latex, 

THICKNESS: finger tip= 0.22-0.25 mm; palm= 0.19 mm-0.25 mm; cuff= 

0.17 mm-0.25 mm; powder free-polymerised, packed in water resistant 

pack, tear resistant, microtextured for a secure grip, impermeability level 

(AQL) of 0.65 OR Use

 (VAT EXEMPT - BIR RMC NO. 81 - 2021)

Scrub Brush/ Handbrush with 10% povidone disposable, packed in box

Jackoson Reease Jackson Reese System with 1L breathing bag, with 

elbow connector complete set

Dressing, Hydrocolloid controlled gel formula 8 x 8 inch (20 x 

20xcm), with adhesive on one surface

Revision No.: 1

Effectivity Date: September 1, 2016

BIDS AND AWARDS COMMITTEE

SUPPLEMENTAL/BID BULLETIN

AMENDED

Endotracheal Intubation Tray, Size 7 includes thefollowing: - Gloves - 

latex surg gloves powdered free: size7.5 , - ET tube, cuffed, with stylet; 

size 7, - guedel airway size 3 , - Paraffin cotton ball , - 10ml disposable 

syringes, - Suction catheter fr, 16 (orange) , - Facemask - 3 ply earloop, - 

laryngoscope - Blade with handle, Macintosh size:3, - pressure sensitive 

Adhesive tape, - made of non woven, - Gauze Swab - 100% cotton, 

degreased

Forced Air Warming Blanket, Full access Underbody, adult/Pedia, 

compatible to existing Bair Hugger Warming unit device  10pcs/box

Forced Air Warming Blanket, Full access Underbody, adult/Pedia, 

compatible to existing Bair Hugger Warming unit device  10pcs/box

Dressing, hydrocolloid controlled gel formula extra thin 4 x 4 inch 

(10 x 10 cm)

Dressing, Hydrocolloid controlled gel formula 8 x 8 inch (20 x 20xcm), 

with adhesive on one surface (VAT EXEMPT - BIR RMC NO. 81 - 2021)

Dressing, hydrocolloid controlled gel formula extra thin 4 x 4 inch (10 x 

10 cm) (VAT EXEMPT - BIR RMC NO. 81 - 2021)

Republic of the Philippines

Department of Health

BAGUIO GENERAL HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTER

Baguio City

This Bid Bulletin No. 2022-022 is issued to modify or amend the Invitation to Bid of the projects:

1.) EARLY PROCUREMENT ACTIVITIES (EPA) FOR THE PROCUREMENT OF VARIOUS MEDICAL SUPPLIES FOR 

FY 2023

This shall form integral part of said Invitation to Bid.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
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Soap, hypoallegenic bar, 115g for babies 

Sterilizing pouches, 300 x 55 x550mm

Needle, Biopsy Core, 22mm depth, G. 18, penetration selector with 

1.9 - 2cm sample notch w/ 2 trigger button

Needle, Stimulating, Single Shot, echogenic with x pattern, Gauge 

20 - 22, 80 mm

Suture: Polyglactin, 2-0, 140cm, Undyed, Braided Synthetic, Fast 

Absorbable, with Lactide and calcium sterate coating, 140 cm

 Needle: Double Arm, Taper 35-36mm ½C and Cutting 35-36mm 

½C

Syringe, 3 cc ,needle gauge 23 x 1 inch, sterile and disposable, 

polyproylene, transparent, barrel with readable and permanent 

marking, luer lock, with safety features (pull out resistant and leak 

proof plunger, crack and spill free, etc.), late and DEHP free

Povidone iodine 10 % antiseptic,

 - Comes in 30 ml bottle

 - Has a slight characteristic odour

 - Soluble in water and alcohol

 - Loss on drying: not more than 8.0%

 - Heavy metals: not more than 0.002%

 - Nitrogen content: 95- 11.5%

 - pH: 1.5- 5.0%

 - Iodide content:<6.0

Povidone iodine 10 % antiseptic,

 - gallon

 - Has a slight characteristic odour

 - Soluble in water and alcohol

 - Loss on drying: not more than 8.0%

 - Heavy metals: not more than 0.002%

 - Nitrogen content: 95- 11.5%

 - pH: 1.5- 5.0%

 - Iodide content: <6.1

Revolution Centrifugal Pump Head compatible with the existing 

Heart and Lung Machine

Jackoson Reease System with 250mlbreathing bag, with elbow 

connector complete set

KMC tube blouse 2xl, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, 

flexible but stretch resistance, with bonnet

KMC tube blouse 3xl, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, 

flexible but stretch resistance, with bonnet

KMC tube blouse large, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, 

flexible but stretch resistance, with bonnet

KMC tube blouse medium, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, 

flexible but stretch resistance, with bonnet

Surgical Incision Drape, pouch incise film antimicrobial , (56-60 cm 

x 80-85 cm)

KMC tube blouse small, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, 

flexible but stretch resistance, with bonnet

KMC tube blouse xl, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, 

flexible but stretch resistance, with bonnet

Laparotomy Pack , Sterile, Disposable: 

Quantity: 

1-2 pc Back Table Cover 150-200 x 200-250 cm 

5-6 pcs Standard Surgical Gown Large 

134-137 x 148-152 cm 

5-10 pcs Hand Towel 30-40 x 40-45 cm 

1-2 pc Mayo Stand Cover 60-80 x 140-160 cm 

4-5 Utility Drape with adhesive 40-65 x 60-75 cm 

1-2 pcs Laparotomy Drape 185 -200 x 310 -325 cm

Needle, Biopsy Core, 22mm depth, G. 16,  penetration selector with 

1.9cm sample notch w/ 2 triger button

Needle, Biopsy Core, 22mm depth, G. 18, penetration selector with 1.9 - 

2cm sample notch w/ 2 trigger button ; length: 25 cm

 Needle, Stimulating, Single Shot, echogenic with x pattern, Gauge 20 - 

22, 80-85 mm

Syringe, 3 cc ,needle gauge 23 x 1 inch, sterile and disposable, 

polyproylene, transparent, barrel with readable and permanent marking, 

luer lock, with safety features (pull out resistant and leak proof plunger, 

crack and spill free, etc.), latex and DEHP free (VAT EXEMPT - BIR 

RMC NO. 81 - 2021)

Povidone iodine 10 % antiseptic,

 - Comes in 30 ml bottle

 - Has a slight characteristic odour

 - Soluble in water and alcohol

 - Loss on drying: not more than 8.0%

 - Heavy metals: not more than 0.002%

 - Nitrogen content: 9.5- 11.5%

 - pH: 1.5- 5.0%

 - Iodide content:<6.0

Povidone iodine 10 % antiseptic,

 - gallon

 - Has a slight characteristic odour

 - Soluble in water and alcohol

 - Loss on drying: not more than 8.0%

 - Heavy metals: not more than 0.002%

 - Nitrogen content: 9.5- 11.5%

 - pH: 1.5- 5.0%

 - Iodide content: <6.1

Revolution Centrifugal Pump Head compatible with the existing Heart 

and Lung Machine (Machine: Stockert S5)

Soap, hypoallergenic bar, 115g for babies 

Sterilizing pouches, 300 x 55-80mm x550mm

Suture: Polyglactin, 2-0, 140cm, Undyed, Braided Synthetic, Fast 

Absorbable, with Lactide and calcium sterate coating, 140 cm

 Needle: Double Arm, Taper 35-37mm ½C and Cutting 35-37mm ½C

KMC tube blouse medium, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, 

flexible but stretch resistance, with bonnet for newborn, color: lavender

Surgical Incision Drape, pouch incise film antimicrobial , (55-60 cm x 80-

85 cm)

KMC tube blouse small, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, flexible 

but stretch resistance, with bonnet for newborn, color: lavender

KMC tube blouse xl, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, flexible 

but stretch resistance, with bonnet for newborn, color: lavender

Laparotomy Pack , Sterile, Disposable: 

Quantity: 

1-2 pc Back Table Cover 150-200 x 200-250 cm 

5-6 pcs Standard Surgical Gown Large 130-137 x 148-152 cm 

5-10 pcs Hand Towel 30-40 x 40-45 cm 

1-2 pc Mayo Stand Cover 60-80 x 140-160 cm 

4-5 Utility Drape with adhesive 35-70 x 60-75 cm 

1-2 pcs Laparotomy Drape 185 -240 x 310 -325 cm

Needle, Biopsy Core, 22mm depth, G. 16,  penetration selector with 

1.9cm sample notch w/ 2 triger button ; length: 16 cm

Jackoson Reease Jackson Reese System with 250mlbreathing bag, with 

elbow connector complete set

KMC tube blouse 2xl, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, flexible 

but stretch resistance, with bonnet for newborn, color: lavender

KMC tube blouse 3xl, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, flexible 

but stretch resistance, with bonnet for newborn, color: lavender

KMC tube blouse large, durable and thick-cotton spandex fabric, flexible 

but stretch resistance, with bonnet for newborn, color: lavender
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Suture: Polyglactin 2-0, 135cm-150cm, Absorbable, Braided, Coated 

with Broad Spectum Antibacterial Agent, Composed of a 90% 

Glycolide & 10% L-lactide, Sterile, Dyed

Needle: 36mm, 1/2c,  Double arm, (Reverse Cutting and Round)

Suture: Polyglactin, 2-0, 90cm, Absorbale, Braided, Coated with 

Broad Spectrum Antibacterial Agent, Composed of a 90% Glycolide 

& 10% L-lactide, Sterile, Dyed

Needle: 36mm, 1/2c, Round

Primary Infusion Set: [for Chemotherapy] 20 drops = 1ml , 190-

250cm; Priming volume: 20ml; Drip chamber w/ 15 micron filter; 

Vented filter, Sterile, Single use, with needle-less port on Y site, w/  

vented piercing spike; Tubing material: light resistant, PVC-free, 

latex-free, non-DEHP, Opaque/Amber, 2-way, with pinch clamp, 

roller clamp & Auto prime w/Luer lock tip

Ophthalmic Knife 15 degrees Ultra-sharp, Straight, Lance Tip

Silicon Oil 1000 centistokes, 10ml pre-filled syringe, Sterile

Unit of issue: piece

Suture: [Monofilament] Polyamide/ Nylon 9-0, 30cm, Non-

Absorbable, Dyed

Needle: 6.5mm, 3/8c Double-arm, Spatula                                               

(needle must not easily break)

Lubricating Jelly, sterile, water soluble, pH balanced, individually 

packed,latex free with good stability and consistency, 5g/sachet

Unit of issue: piece

High Flow Oxygen Cannula HIGH FLOW NASAL CANNULA 

(compatible with Fisher and Payker Airvo 2 and Respicare HPNC 

Machine)

Flow Range:

Medium: ≤80I/min

Disposal: Dispose in accordance with local regulationsStorage 

Condition: -20 to 60°C (-4 to 140°F)Relative Humidity: 15-95% (non 

condensing)Should have adjustable head gear

(VAT EXEMPT - BIR RMC NO. 81 - 2021)

Primary Infusion Set: [for Photosensitive drugs/ Chemotherapy] 20 drops 

= 1ml , 190-250cm; Priming volume: 20ml; Drip chamber w/ 15 micron 

filter; Vented filter, Sterile, Single use, with needle-less port on Y site, 

w/  vented piercing spike; Tubing material: light resistant, PVC-free, 

latex-free, non-DEHP, Opaque/Amber, 2-way, with pinch clamp, roller 

clamp & Auto prime w/Luer lock tip

Ophthalmic Knife 15 degrees Ultra-sharp, Straight, Lance Tip piece/Stab 

Blade 

Silicon Oil 1000 centistokes, 10ml pre-filled syringe, Sterile

Unit of issue:piece pre-filled syringe

Lubricating Jelly, sterile, water soluble, pH balanced (5.0-7.0), viscosity 

at least 18,000 centipoise,  individually packed,latex free with good 

stability and consistency,  5g/sachet

Unit of issue: piece sachet

Suture: [Monofilament] Polyamide/ Nylon 9-0, 30cm, Non-Absorbable, 

Dyed

Needle: 6-6.5mm, 3/8c Double-arm, Spatula                                               

(needle must not easily break)

Suture: Polyglactin 2-0, 135cm-150cm, Absorbable, Braided, Coated with 

Broad Spectum Antibacterial Agent, Composed of a 90% Glycolide & 

10% L-lactide, Sterile, Dyed

Needle: 36-37mm, 1/2c,  Double arm, (Reverse Cutting and Round)

Suture: Polyglactin, 2-0, 90cm, Absorbale, Braided, Coated with Broad 

Spectrum Antibacterial Agent, Composed of a 90% Glycolide & 10% L-

lactide, Sterile, Dyed

Needle: 36-37mm, 1/2c, Round

High Flow Oxygen Cannula HIGH FLOW NASAL CANNULA 

(compatible with Fisher and Payker Airvo 2 and Respicare HPNC 

Machine)

Flow Range:

Medium: ≤80I/min

Disposal: Dispose in accordance with local regulationsStorage Condition: -

20 to 60°C (-4 to 140°F)Relative Humidity: 15-95% (non 

condensing)Should have adjustable head gear

(VAT EXEMPT - BIR RMC NO. 81 - 2021)
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Would BGHMC accept to range  diameter size to 28-29mm 

under item no. 116?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 36-37mm 

under item nos. 682 and 684?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 19-25mm 

under item no. 700?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 12-16mm 

under item no. 702?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 70-75cm 

under item no. 703?

Would BGHMC accept to range  G20, 1.0-1.1mm X 30-32mm 

under item no. 643?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document 

Would BGHMC accept to range size to 40x35cm item no. 

493?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

 Would BGHMC accept to range  Sodium Hyaluronate 1.4%-

1.8% under item no. 696?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept "without audible & tactile trigger 

feedback" under item no. 695?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

3. Would BGHMC accept to range Circular Stapler 28-29mm 

and 3.5-5.2mm and 4.8mm leg length under item no. 116?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document 

ANSWER

Would BGHMC accept to range Circular Stapler 31-33mm and 

3.5-5.2mm and 4.8mm leg length under item no. 117?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document 

Would BGHMC accept to range Dressing Pad 10cm X 12-15 

cm under item no. 168?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range  GE Corometrics fetal monitor 

150-152 under item no. 607?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Suture: Silk 3-0, 75cm, Non-Absorbable, Braided, Coated, Dyed, 

Sterile,  must not easily break

Needle: 26mm, 1/2c, Round 

Suture: Silk 3-0, 75cm, Non-Absorbable, Braided, Coated, Dyed, Sterile,  

must not easily break

Needle: 25-26mm, 1/2c, Round

Would BGHMC accept to range Dressing/ Polyurethane 

Foam, silver 1% under item no. 179?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept stopcok (sterile scalpel separate 

packaging) under item no. 580?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

QUESTION

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 45-70cm 

under item no. 704?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 35-45cm 

under item no. 706?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 45-70cm 

under item no. 707?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Suture: Polyglactin, 6-0, 45cm, Absorbable, Coated with Broad 

Spectrum Antibacterial Agent, Composed of a 90% Glycolide & 10% 

L-lactide, Sterile

Needle: 11mm, 3/8c, Cutting

Suture: Silk 2-0, 75cm, Non-Absorbable, Braided, Coated, Dyed, 

Sterile,  must not easily break

Needle: 26mm, 1/2c, Round

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 48-50mm 

under item no. 710?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Suture: Polyglactin, 6-0, 45cm, Absorbable, Coated with Broad Spectrum 

Antibacterial Agent, Composed of a 90% Glycolide & 10% L-lactide, 

Sterile

Needle: 11-12mm, 3/8c, Cutting

Suture: Silk 2-0, 75cm, Non-Absorbable, Braided, Coated, Dyed, Sterile,  

must not easily break

Needle: 25-26mm, 1/2c, Round

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range  Drain, Closed Wound 

Suction, FLAT, 100-150cc under item no. 654?

Would BGHMC accept neonate/infant for item no. 27  - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document 

Would BGHMC accept to range 3.5-5.2mm and 4.8mm leg 

length under item no. 115?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document 

CLARIFICATIONS
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Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 45-76cm 

under item nos. 755, 758, and 761?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 75-76cm 

under item no. 762?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 12-16mm  and 

increase suture length range to 45-76cm under item no. 763?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to add "with or without" antibacterial 

agent under item nos. 746 and 747?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 25.5-6.5mm  

and add "with or without" antibacterial agent under item no. 

750?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 30-45mm  and 

increase suture length range to 75-76cm under item no. 752?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 70-90cm 

under item no. 739?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 20-22mm 

needless under item no.740?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to16-17mm  and 

increase suture length range to 45-75cm under item no. 745?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 20-26mm and 

add "with or without" antibacterial agent under item no. 712?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 17-26mm 

under item no. 717?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to add "with or without" antibacterial 

agent under item no. 713?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 8mm-13 mm 

3/8c or 1/2c and range suture length to 45-70cm under item 

no. 714?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 70-75cm  and 

add "with or without" antibacterial agent under item no. 715?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 70-100cm 

under item no. 716?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 40-50mm and 

add "with or without" antibacterial agent under item no. 711?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 16-17mm 

under item nos. 718 and 721?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 9-9.3mm and 

range suture length to 60-75cm under item no. 722?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 60-75cm 

under item no. 724?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 9-9.3mm 

needless under item no.725?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 70-90cm 

under item no. 736?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to 26-27mm  and 

add "with or without" antibacterial agent under item no. 737?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range needle size to19-24mm  and 

increase suture length range to 45-70cm under item no. 738?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.
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Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 75-76cm 

under item no. 764?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Would BGHMC accept to range suture length to 38-45cm 

under item no. 765?

 - The Procuring Entity/BAC will stick with the 

specification stated in the bidding document.

Medical Center Chief II
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